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June 23, 197 0 
Mr. Reue;L Lemmons 
Firm Foundation 
P. o. Box ,610 
Austin, Texas 
Dear brother Lemmons: 
1· : 
Thank . you again for a very wise editorial in th e June 
23 . issue of Firm F0undation. "A Needed Cooling Off" 
is an excellent pl-ea for a badly needed attitude in 
our brotherhood today. I have frankly been almost at 
the point of being scared o f some of the people, situa-
tions, and things r · ha v.e h ea rd of late within · our 
fello wship. 
The current tensions within our brotherhood are _blessing 
many of us .-to stuciy God's word like we h ave never done 
before. I pr ay and join with you in your efforts in 
hoping and praying that more and more of our people, 
both preachers and members, will come to a new and more 
serious study of the Bib le. Out of this kind of honest, 
open, serioµs, adult-level study of God's word can COJlle 
the kind -of steadiness your editorial calls for. I have 
often said that the man with the best theology stands 
steadiest in the mids _t of the storm. We must come to 
deeper, more Biblical v.iews of God, Christ, the Holy 
Spirit, the church, and the Christian life if we are to 
withstand the pressures ~rom without and within. Thank . 
you for reminding us of this in your editorial. 
Fraternally yours; 
John Allen Chalk 
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